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RICHARD R. BRON.
Wholesale

Postage Stainps.
KEYPORT, N. 3.

If you wmish to receive ail thab you

pa'y for--end good value at that--
why you should place your subscrip
tioxi vit the ERA. When you take
a weekly stamp paper: you certoinly
cannot afford to collent stamps witý-
oub it

SEND FOR FREE SAMPLES.

TUE WEEKL Y PHILATELIO LERA,
502-r5G6 Congress St, Portland, Me.

S'%E 01E UNDED MLLONS A YEA&.

THE WONDERFIJL MxEDICINE.
They relleve Pistffs frin Dyspep-

sia, Indigeston and Too Ilearty Eat
mng: axe a perfect'remedy for Dizzi-
ness, -XaÙsea, Drowsiness, Bad Taste
in the Mlouth, Coated Tongue, Pain ini
the Side, TORID LMIVR.
They ftegulate the Bowels.
Th.ey Cure Siek Headache.
A SingleOne Gives Relief.

WANTED
Acs ofbdbOhbeIPACSI1fnotbene.

it. E1P'8 10 for 5 cents,
=&ycU be Lad of aU drugglsts who are wifng

't naIoi*red redeicne ais modemaeproflt
TLeýe~i~nxIroongflie.
* ot tewrRI*PkN*Son the pwket,;

6od cents te Ripans chemle, o_ io. 10pas
Bt., 2?ow York, f or 10 oamp1eýeand 1.000 W=lmnI~

Premîium List.
To secure your subscription we offer- tho

ADVOCATE one year and your choice of any
one of the following.
(B) 2000 Perfect stîmp hinges.
<O> An unused 8c Canada Jubilee stamp.
(1) 100 different foreigu stamps.
(E> 20 different baek numbers of ADvocATE

mailed with next issue.
(F) 20 word ad on Bargain* Page.
<G> Ilf inch ad in ADvocIT.E.
(H1) 18 Japanese stamps and 2 carda iL an

album.
(K) 50 bIanlî approval sheets.

For 65o we gîve the AD)vocATz one year
and Scott's. 1901. Catalogue postpaid (no
other premium with this offer.).

Unused il. S. or Oaa. sta'mpa accepted.

STARNAMÂN BROS. ,
Berin,ât Ont.

Grand Premiiumn Budget.
The grandest premium, ever offered.

We will send, the .A.vocÂTrnone year and
the complete budget postpaid for Ônly

25 cents (silver or stamps)
Not 25o for eacb article mentioned, but
2,5e for the who]e list and a year's sub.

Bach budget contains -Q1 popular songs,
words and music. 23 portraits of U. S.
Presidents. 5 portraits of fainons act-
resses. 62 tricks in parlor miagie.. 56 am.
using experniènts. 64 puzzles. 20 Illust-
ratedt rebuses. 101 conundrums. . 52 par-
1er games. Several hundred jokes and
witty sayings. 100 mnoney.making secrets.
100 cooking recipes 22 toilet recipes.
200 selections for antograpli album. '10
inodel loýve letters. -Palmistry. ]INstionary
of Dreanis. Guide te. flirtation. 'How to
cure basbfiilness. Psy,-"ometrie Charm-
ing. Clarn for healing diseases. Ics.
gua.ge.of the geins. Magie age table. 17
complete stories.
STARNAMAN BROS. 5, -BERLIN, ONT
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Ilpprowil
I3ooks. e e

OOOD STAMPS.
DISCOUNTS RIGUT.
SEND RF3FERENCE.

U. S. -POSTMAIRKS.
300 varieties 50c. 1000 varieties $2.35.

11000 vaixed (over 500 varieties) $1.50.

ARTHUR R. BUTLER.
8 & E. Sts. N. W -Washington, .D3. C.

FAULTLIESS.

Look! Look!
one year's subseription to»the Philatelie

West and 1 year's subscription te the Phil.
atelie Reporter and one set ofj Buffalo
stamps consisting of 6 var. unused, ail for
.50e. Subseriptiens without stamps 20a.
1 inch ad in both papers 45e.

Buffalo stamps alone 36o postpaid.
Address ail communications.

B. H. DAVION,
55 Eagle St.,

AL-BANY9 N. Y.

Look Looki

My flth Sale.

Canada stanips'
at your Own price

Make an offer.
Best offer before May 24th ta'-es theru.

Lot No. in fAil stamps used uniess
Ne. Lot. otherwise stated.
1 6'2 5c gray 1882-1890
2 ltý0 Se lilac gray l9219
3 100 le Jubilce 1897
4 18 2e
5' 195 3e
6 17 5ec
7 3.50 le maplelecaf 1897
.8 42 .3c
9 160 5e

10 2 6c ,

ifl 78 Se
12 3 10e

13 525 ýe nuineral, black 18'.)
I14 12-50 le i green

15 1000 2e purpie
16 360 3e , carmine ti
17 195 Se ff blue f
18 19 Se fi orange19 3 10e , rown violet fi

20 500 '2e Christmas 1898
21 27 3e maple leafs sureharged 2e
22 300 3e nurmerai qureharged 12e.
23 50 Bill st-amps 3, 6 and 9e asstd
24 70 Id and 70 2d Queensland.
25 20 ýp Tasmania errer of celor on 5 diii'.

erent colers of paper.
26 21 different unused foreigio stanips.
27 4 pkts eaeh with 12 var. unused fereign
28 29 Il , 15 Russia 3 var in es.
20 26 ,, , , 20 Inidia 3 ,,

30 9 fi Il 15 Nerway 3 l ,
31 20~ il If 2O Egypt 3fi

Ail stamps are in geod condition! Your
mondy back if net satisfied.
1 Postage te be paid by' purchaser.

Buceessful bidderg wiii ha notified and
séamps sent on reeeipt of remittance.

MARY E. BISII. Waterloo, Ont.
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IAUOHIIN
FOUNTAIN PENS.

BESI AT ANY PRICE.
Sent on appreval te
responsible people.

A pooket coinpanion of
neyer onding usefulneis, a
source of constant plensure
and comfort-makes writ-
iflg a luxury.

Your choiceeof these pop-
ular styles, suparior te the.r
$3.oostylesef other males
sent pomtpaid for only

UiJaconditlonally Gueranteed
Pre-eminently Satlsfactory.

Try it a m ýek, if net suit-
ed, wc buy ib back, andgivc
you $1. 10 for it. We are
willing te tie chances on
yen wanting te seli; we
knew pen values-yen will
when yen have one of the8e

FiiLest quality hard mub.
ber holder, 14k. J)iamend
peint gold pen, ar>y deaired
flexibiiity in fize, medium
or stub, and the only per.'-

feet inir feeding device
knewn in the âcience of I
fountain pen znaking.

Sent postpaid for $1.00.
If registered 8c extra.

Safety Peeket Pen Holder
*withont extra charge.
Remember-There is ne

" just as geod" as the Lau.
glhlin, insist on it, taire ne
chances.

AGENTS WANTED.

LAUGHLIN M.O CO.,
253 Laughlin Block,
DETROIT, MICH.

UYCANADIAN STAMPSAnd pay the followlng prices.
Only perfect copies accepted.

1869-1888.
je black
*1e yellewv
2e green
50 siate
6e brown
8c siate
10ocred
15e gray

Jubilce.
le yellew
2c green
*Se red
5e blue
8e violet
10e brown

Per 100

.10
.15
.75
.20

1.00
2.50

.50
1.00

.25
2.00
5.00
5.00

Maple leaf. Per 100
*4, black $ .50
*lC green .10
*2C purple .15
*3o red .10
5o blue .50
6o chocolate 2.00
8e yellow 1.00
10e violet 4.0W

Numerals.
*2o purpie .05
*3e red .05
*8e orange M7
*100 violet 2.00ý
*2e surcharge .40
*2e maps .40

Those xnarked * I only accept in pay-
ment of stamps I have for sale.

Any quantity taken, from one copy of
each to 100 copies of each.

Any of the above accepted saine as cash
for stamps from my approval, books, pack-
ets or sets.

H. E. TUTTLE,
D. P. A. .72. Osage, Iowa.

I
Stamps onI Appr(

1 AT

val
50 per cent discount.

-SEND REJIMBXUIC.

INLÂND STÂMP CO.,
BoxiOl,) Berline Ont.
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New Stamps and Coins.
Calleutars of stamps andi coins, mare

farraidably knawn as plîilatelists and nu-

mismatists, are eagerly awaiting.,the_ new

series af designs which -wiIl-i-n-due ourse

mark the reiga af King Edward VII.

Tiiere are certain tules governing the

side af the coin upon -which the liezd ai

the soveroign appears. The design of

the head will ho chosen hy the King, and

he wvill alsa decide 'rhether L tle croîvn

is ta bc shown or not, but whvlatever other

alteratians are decid-ed upon, the hond

must be shown in profile. The reason

that the head must always bo in profile

is that it is required ta look ta- loft and

ight in alternato reigns. George III

ooked ta the riglit, George IV ta the left,

William IV ta the right, and Queen Vic-

toria ta the left, Edward VII, therefore,

will look the right. As the postage stanip

only dates-ironi the Quoen's reign, there

are, af course, not flic saine precedents as

in tho case af coins. But English stamps

bear the Queen's head in profile loaking

leitward, and there are very few excep-

tions to this rule ini Colonial stamps. We

iii Canada are porhaps the loosest af ail

countries in respectîng etiquette ai this

kind., We sport a coat af arms that is a

horror ta heroadry, and Nve have despiscd

all traditiorn in aur stamps, ai -which we

have about a dozea hetweem 1868 ana 1882

in which the head looks ta the right. The

head of our 1894 stamp also, looks to the
right, and aur Jubilce stain-ùs have the
Queen's head boLh full face and profile.
Ali the new English stainpsi, hawever, \. ill
doubtless be printed with the Kiing*. l-i d
in profile lookitig ta the riglit, and this
customn iili genera!ly be fotlotee fit i ho
other colonies. The revenCé of the coitis,
hoîvever, wvill depend IItoiretlher ilion the
porsonal taste oif lus Ma.jesLy. The
designs will bo subinitted ta izn, anîd ho
-%vili persorially select tleti. Als his tzu:tes
and those of Jus fainily are -,%eli knjown ta
ba artistie, tho reverse of the newv coins is
expected ta roake au c-eizilly fine apf.ear-
ance. Few persans are awutre of the si--
nificance af the wrýat1i of lauirel, tied at
the back af the lîezd by a ribbon, w'hichl
appLars upoîî same af the earlier Victorian
coins. This wreath ;.p)pe.-rs on the coins
of George III. and George IV., but not on
those of2iVilliarn IV., and it appears oil
imost of those of Qucen Victaria, until sup-
erseded by the crowniztnd veil af the 1SK
Jubilee coins, This is the laturel N%,re.th
of victary, and is nover used, until saine
greatt victary bas occurred in tlic reigu af
a soyereign. It cannat, therefore, appear
upan the new issue, and the King -and his
subjects wvill ho flhc happier if there nover
occurs an opportuuity ta, use it during tllie
period that his reigti continues.-.41fontreal

Try an ad in aur next issue.
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United States Minutes.
CONDC)CTIED ]W 'USONA.

Thie B3uffalo Stamps-now yiu have
tiei wlîat do you thinkc about them?
They -will be issaed until November 1, they
cost 20*cents per thousand te print, as
against 8 cents for the ordinary issue.
Unole Sain will print ail you want, so step
riglit up anîd gather themn in, They are
printed in sheets of 200 and sold in sheets
oî 100. The number of ecdi denomnination
will be 1 cent 71 million,

2 ., 160 u

4 5 il

5> '

8 1 3 1't

10 il 4
Plate numhcr coliectors -%ill have to re-

member that there are two sets of numbers
one for the border anti one for the vigynette
and that consequently there is a possibility
of rnany combinations.

Xt is definitely stated that tihere will be
no more surchargeti stamps for Guam, anti
let's hope it's truc..

The "ring" in J. Ellwood Lee stamps
se.ems to have been broken, a Chicago
dealer nowv oflèring them for 35 cents sec-
onds and 50 cents firsts.

There will probably be a new series of
revenue stamps to fit the bueket shcp
clause of the amendeti war revenue act.
The act imposes an atiditional tax on
these shops, and the stamps will be dis-
tinctive, either by a surcharge or a new
design.

Regulations to provide for the redemp.
tion of revenue stamnps rendereti useless by
the amended net have been published. No
amunt less than $2 Will be deait 'with,
they mnust ho presenteti for redemption

within two years of the date of sale, and
the aflidavits and vouchers required
are likely to discourage xwany holders, andi
thereby Uncle Sain will turn a gooti many
honest dollars.

It will prohably be at least a year before
the new series of 'U. S. postage stamps,
with the naine and dates of birth andi
death of the persons whose portraits are
gçiven cornes out.

Cuba has now been given "domestie"
rates of postage with the United States.

There are two classes of people who sep.
arate îroin a philatelie society, the honor-
able class who resiga while in gooti stand-
iug, and the class who sponge on until
dropped for non-payment of dues, andi tien
fail to reinstate themselves, by paying up.

On April 1, 1901 tue maximum amounb
of a money order issued in Canada for pay.
ment in the Unitedi States was increaseti
to 8100.

The sender of any article addressed for
delivery in a foreign country may cause it
to be witidlrawn from. the postal service or
have its address changed, as long as the
article bas nlot been delivereti to the ad-
dressee; provideti the legislation of the
country of destination of the article allows
such withdrawal or alteration..

Cards wholly in print, foldeti with opcn
ends, andi having the outer edge or flap
sealeti wîth a sticker in such a manner
that the entire inoer .smrface inay be easly
exarnûned, are mailable at the third-class
rate of postage; but the Department dis-
courages the use of stiekers, andi especially
the use of postage stamps, in this manner.

The following amentiment has been
=&ade to, the U. S. postal la-%vs:-"During
the heateti termn postmasters may permit
letter carriers to, wear a neat, shirt-waist
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or loose fitting blouse, instead of coat, and
yest ; the same to be made of light gray
cheviot, or other liglit gray washable ma-
terial; to, be worn with turii down collar,
dark tie and a neat, beit; ail to be uniform
ab eauh office."

As Toronto Thinks.
BY RAY'MOND S. BAXER,

It is estimated that there are over 5000
collectors in the city. What a latent
force wvhich miglit become powerful and
progressive in advancing*philately through
two or thrce local societies, a national or-
ganization and a respectable publication.

Yonge, King, and Adelaide streets have
eachi their quota of stamp windows, filled
principally with sheets and albums. Mr.
W. R. Adams shows especial taste in dec-
orating a large portrait of our late queen
wvith the postalissues of the many countries
that comprise the British Empire. Deal-
ers generally report that there is a decided
falling off in the stanip business compared
wit.h former years.

There seenis te, be some fatality connect-
ed witli Toronto in reference to, publishing
journals. Nearly twenty attempts have
been nmade with more or less zucces. The
weekiy bas fared as badly as the rnonthly,
if not worse. Failure was not due to lack
of quality for collectors of some years'
standing remember the (Janadian Pdila-
tdic ilfagaczinze as a well, printed, interest-
ing publication and the Caizadian Jàurnai
of I>hiiateiy at $3.00 a year was the niost
complete and elaborate of its kind. In a
city where nearly ail enterprises flourisli
with marvelous heulth, it is a matter of
wonderthat fortune has not favored the
stamp paper.

The Toronto Philatelic Club held an ex-
cellent session March i2th in their rooms
at Broadway Hall. President Geo. E.
Davenport occupied blie chair with twctity-
five members in attendance. Additions to
membership were reported and new candi-
dates were received, and D. P. A. matters
of general interest were discussed. In
matter of entertainment an address -wau
delivered by R. S. Baker on Phulatelie
Fiction illustrated by humoroustielections.

A spirited auction sale concluded the
meeting.

The honor of being the first to issue a
stamp bearing the portrait of King Ed-
ward, admittedly belongs by a caprice of
fate, to Newfoundland. And, indeed, it is
nou inappropriate thabt he oldest British
Oolony, though unwittingly, should neyer-
theless have had the precedence, in this
imatter, even of the mother country whose
proud right it wvas to, inaugurate the postal
system. Newfoundland, with lier unsullied
phulâtelic reputation, lias the congratula-
tions of cellectors the world over.

Office Desk By Mail.
The largest piece cf first class mnail mat-

ter that was ever sent tlirough the Iadian-
apolis postoffice was an office dcsk which
the government lias purchased of au Imdi-*
aùapolis manufacturer and shipped te
Manila, Philippine Islands, for use in the
postal service in that city. The desk was
large e.nough to make a dinining table for
five or six people. It was made of hoavy
oak and weighed about as inucli as a piano.
It was wrapped in heavy jute by the mani-
ufacturers and delivered te the post, office
here, 'where it was stairted on its long.
journey. An officiai envelope of the post
office deparbinent was pasted oui the top
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and bore the address of a governmexpt
offlcer at Ma-aila.

The oontractor who carrnes mail between
the postoffice and the Union Station
secured an extra waggon to take the desk
ta the train, and it travelled in a' postal
car frorn here to San Francisco, 'and the
mail clerks along the way had ta handie
it. If the government'had been required
to pay 2 cents for each haif ounce, the
price of ordinary first class mail, the post-
age on the desk wvould have been more
than the cost of the desk at the factory.
By sending it by mail the cost of transpor-
tation wvas saved by the governent.

-Indianapolis Nemq.

Anent Minor Varieties.
BY IEON.1 V. CtASS.

My opinion as ta the cellecting of minor
varieties is that ecdi collector should de-
cile for himself, and if it pleases himi ta
s3arch ont the minor diffe rences, lie
should by ail means collect them.

Every collector, however, should keep
his cyes open and learn ta, tell minor varie-
tiee, as in many cases a scarce minor var-
iety would seli for enough ta bring hirn
many new varieties for bis collection,
.whereas if lie paid no attention ta these
differences, the searce variety would go
at the sanie low prie as the comman vani-
ety. One should endeavor ta keep up-to-
date and in order ta, be -ap-to.date in phil-
ately one musb study mînor varieties more
cr less -%hether he admitg themn ta lis col-
lection or not.

It is not my intentionto go over the old
theme as to the advisabilityr of eollecting
minor varieties, how.ver, but ba describe
those I have seen, and .which ta rny know.

ledge have noV yet beon chronieled.
The 2 cent 1900 issue of New Zealand

cornes in two distinct shades, one shade
being inucli darker'than Vhe other and dis.
tinet enaugli to be chronicled in my opin.
ion. I have seen less than a dozen of these
stamps and the two varieties of shades
were about evenly assorted so 1 cannot tell
-%vhich variety is tie Écarcest. One shade
may be a first printing and if sa it wvill
likely bie good property ta, have. I hiope
ta bé able ta state wvhich, if either, of the
shades is scarcer later an.

I have seen the one dollar green 1898
issue U. S. WTar revenue in three different
shades, yellow green, greenr, and blue
green.

Tie thrce cent 1 î51 issue U. S. is verv
prolifie in shadles and aneceau easîly pick
out any -%vhere fromn a dazen ta Vwenty
shades out of a hundred of Vhem.

The one-haîf cent gray 1898 U. S. reve-
nue cornes part rouletted, as 1 have seen
a few pairs of this stamp in that condition.

Amang other minor varieties mentioned
in an article in the Exch~ange is the 2 cent
bank check orange, and 2 cent internai
revenue orange first issue on light green
surfaced paper. This variety is quite
scarce as the writer bas seen -but four
copies and I have neyer seen any althougli
I have handled hundreds of these stamps.

Scott catalogues the anc cent 1873 issue
U. S. in three shades, dark ultramarine,
and gray blue.

I have seen this stamp in another dis-
tinct shade which ;might be t-aled blue
green. 1 have a copy of Vhe Se rose 1861
issue on original caver part perforated.
Tie etamp was cut witht 'wide margis an
one side and shows a part of another stamp
an tie opposite aide.
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Besides the different size of embossing
mentioned in the catalogue 1 have seetn
the 3 cent rose 1867-8 issue with emnbossing
measuriixg Il x 12 and other sizes have
been described by writers at different,
timies.

Pithy Philatelic Points.
S ay ings and Articles of Noted Writers

Carefully Condensed.
BY GEORGE W. ST.ARNAIAN..

Paper, watermarks, perforations and
gum are points to lie carefully looked into.
Few reprints and hardly any forgeries are
waterniarked, and the gauge of the perfor-
ation, roulette, &c., of a genuine stamp ie
seldoru the same as that of its imitations.
Reprints often have no gum, or one entire-
ly different to that found on originals.-A.
B. Kay.

Some of the Grecian stamps promise to
be pricad high. Thoe shades of 'which it
is known only smali quantîties were over-
printed are heing cornered for an eventual
rise. The speculator will poach upon the
collector's preserves and I amn not sure that
the cornering is confined to the mere spec-
ulator, for both the dealer and collector
indulge in the gaine when they ean spare
the cash.-Edward J. Nankiveli.

Foreign revenue stamps are mucli hand-
somer than postage rstamps and are other-
vise interestîng and instructive, inasmueh
as they constitute an illustrative index te
to the systenis of taxation employed by
different nations and to the changing con-
ditions under whieh' taxes rise and fall.-
A. G. Burgoyne.,

The careful iiolleetor. usually buys 'with
talm!jndgement, but, evon no, it;frequent-
ly happent that whsn a certain etamp han

been sougpht for, the stamp itself le the
first consideration of the huyer and its
condiin a secondary one-F. Brown.

If there waz but ,one country in the
world, ar.d thplu country issued only or@e
set of stampes, retaining the saine design
for years and years, and the saine colora
for ail the stamps, there would be very few
staup collectors in the w',rld. It le the
variety of deuigne, colors,, watermarks,
perforations, paper, etc., etc., that makes
collecting ýi pleasure.-S. A. D>. Cox.

I colleot ail zny stamps for -the pleasure,
information aud satiefaction they give me
in their getting. And this without con.
sideration of their cash value yenterday or
tomorrow. Does the collector of unused
stips collect in the sanie spirit? No.
His pleasure and displeasure are regulated
by the miarket prices for unused stamps.-
Joe S. Davis.

The model stamp collector aims at, coin-
pletion, althougi lie does not strive after
it to the detriment, of his general collec-
tion. His stampu are especially strong in
those countries which have comparatively
few varieties, aud 'which are obtainable ab
an average cost. Hie keepe up 'with the
new issues in good fashion, chocsing those
lie deenis valuable and authentio.-Ray-
moud S. Baker.

The followiug ie a Eist of stamps which
should not hae soaked in wFater:-

Afghanistau:- the current stamps.
Belgium : later issues.
Great Britain: ail stamps froni 1887

onwards.
India : the stanips of Bhor, Cashmerea

(early issues), and Soruth (finit issue
,Rusuia:- the earlier issues
ýNaauia: receut ste.mps in fugitive
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With which is consolidated
The Phiiatelic illessenger,

The Ontario Pilatelist,
Plihe Sta2np Reporter,

The Jitbilee Pliilaeliçt and
ilounit Royal Stainj £VYcis.

Official organ Dominion Philatelic As8'n
Our Motta. "Bis dat qui cito dat.'

Subscription Rates.
25 cents per year tca any part of the world.

Advertising Rates
Price, for dnc insertion.

1 inch, 40c. 2 inehes 70c. j page $1.00.
Spage $1.50. 1 page $2.00.

Reduccd Rates.
12 loches of space given for $2.00, or 36

inches for $5.00. On receipt of rqmittance
checks good for one inchi will be sent ta
cover amount. These checks niay ho, used
ut any time, and can bo transferred as often
ns desired. 2 chiecks equal 2 la ad, 3 equal
j page, etc. Acîs and checks m7uet be paid
in advance. U. S. Revs. not accepted.

Ail advs. set la brevier 'body type.
Forms close on the 2Oth and all copy

must reacli us BEFoitE that date to ensure
insertion.

If this is xnarkcd it signifies that, your
ad. reieched us too late for this no.

Catsh did not. accompany your order.
We do flot hold ourselves respansible for

the opinions expressed by correspondents.

X We will exehange one or two copies
withi any paper published.

Address ai communications ta,

STARNAMAN BROS.,
Box 104, Berlin, Ontario, Canada.57 If this number apMnr on your

waprit signifies tht your sub-
57sciption bas expired. Please rencw.

Copy for aduertisemente for dlNE
issue must reach us before the 2Oth
of MA Y or t wiIl be too-late.

EIDITORIALS.
17n the April number of the Quaker City

Pitilaelist we note an item regarding the
D. P. A. Constitution. The writer, ivho
bas only been a member for a few nionths,
coxnplains that menibers are sot allowed to
crîticise the Society. There is nothing to
titis effeet ln the Constitution. Mernbers
are only prohibited froni naking critirisIs
that are injurious to the Society. WVlen
the.iwriter of the item bias been a member
ris long as those who formed the constitu-
tion lie will se* the wisdomn of the clause.

On April lStli the Youith6' Companion
issued a liandsome "75tli Birtliday Nun-
ber," and a souvenir giving interesting in-
formation regarding the publication. lu
1827 a boy brauglit the paper for a week's
edition in a wlieelbarrow; but in 1901 the
paper for one week is brought on eleveit
two-horse drays, ten rails of paper on each
dray, and each roll weighing 750 pounds.

There bas been a soeiety formned for the
benefit of caria collectors. They naw have
their own officiai argan, the Curioil~fozt hly,
an interestoing paper for curlo eallectors.
For particulars address the Secy, Allas
Jesse Reynolds, 2105 Grand Ave., Coiiners-
ville, lad.

Mr. Albert C. Stewart., manager of the
Toledo Stamp Ca., bas become the pos-
essor cf two pairs of the $1.00 green, doc-
umentary of the 1898 issue, used, and 7z«
rouletted barizantally, These bave not
been previous1y chraaicled by aay other
persaon and are aie copies.

Elmer Smith, Camesa, Ill., writes thathe
a had trouble 'with Chas. Cabaxiiols,

New Orlfa,'who will not settie for stamps.
We wrote to Mr. C. but got no reply.
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Mr. W. D. Boyd, Siincoe, Ont., sub-
-nitted for our inspection a 3e Canada
?nurerai surcharged with the figure "'2"
above the word "«cents," the whole heing
in the center of the stainp. The letter
liad been posted at Jarvis, Ont., and passed
-without detection. We sent the stamp to
the P. O. 1)ept. at Ottawa and received
the following repiy.

Ottawa April 23, 01.
-Gentlenen:-In reply to your letter of the
2Oth 1 ain directcd to say thiat, the sur-
-charge in this case is clearly a spurious
one, as anyone acquainted wvith the authior-
ized surcharge mn.y easily see. There wvas
-only the one lot of 3e. stainps surchargcd
by thisDTept., and these wvert ail surchiarg-
ed by the saine plate, which bore- the in-
scription "2 cents" a# the lower edge of
the stamp, and occupied oniy one Iune.

E. J. Stanton,
Supt. P. O. St.'nnp ilranch.

WTt are still giving a y-car's subscriptioni
-or a 20 word ad on bargain page for 10
bliie Dominion Trading Starnps, or ive w~il
accept them as cash at -l cach for anytlîing
wve advertise.

Eniergy lias licou consolidatd -.vithl the
Canada Siampl Shierf, -of Qucbec, Nir. Wea-
,ver being- too busy to" git.e it proper
.attention.0

Dealers Look Out For Him!
The following letters oxplaiîî thcmnseIves.

Fort; Valley, -Ca., April 15, 1901
Inland Stamp Co.,ba is-lnesn

a nice selection of your Legt grade of
st-omps on approval . Br. Colonies and U.
S. espeeialiy. Have SOUO varicties. Refer
to First eat. Bank. Yours Il. D.Shw

Tht Inltuid -Stamp Go. wrote to tht BInk
.and receivcd this reply. Dezir Sirs: Sens
to bie a fraud. No First Nat. Bank here.
H. R.. Bloodworth, Atlanta Nat. Bank.

Mr. Shaw also -%vrote giving "Merchants
Blank, Albany, Ga.,.as referenice.

Dominion Philatelie
Association.
Orgaxiized Sept. 1, 1894.

OPPICERS.
President-E. P. Wurtele, Quebec, Que.
Vice,, -T. S. Futehier, Victoria B. C.

,iU S-E. L. Shlove, Unionville, N. Y.
Secretary-Treas.-G .W. Starnanian, Berlin,

Ont.
Count. Det.-Chs. Bailey, 85 Euclidl Ave.,

Toronto, Ont.
Ex. Supt-W. R. Brown, Fort WilIliam. On t
Aue. Mgr.-'r. S. M-ason, I.xi-ailton, Ont.
Att'y,-J. A. Wa.inwright, Nortl.iaptuîs,

Mass.
Librtrian-F. 1. Weaver, Berlini, Ont.
Trustees-W. A. Starnainan, Berlin, Ont.

Chairman; H. A. Ohapman, floc.kz vR it.
Conn.; A. R. Butler, Washing-ton, D. C

Ad. & Sub. Agt.-G. Hicks. Toronto, Onit.
Officiai Org.UIf!-Tn liIAT*EL1Tc A"D VOCATE

Secretary's ]Report.

615. Ernest E. Harris, Toronto, Ont.
616. John W. MNoots, 1lobolzen, N. .J.
617. Edgar Britton, Peer Park, Ont.
618. A. i-I. Goulil, Emura, 'N. Y -
619. Alfrcd Monuetto, Torontto, Ont.
620. Win. A. -Petrie, Toronto, Cu.
6-21. C H-. liats, Saainnaneca, N. Y.
6-22. A. 1). Blair Jr., Elinira. N. Y.
6-23. C. R. 'Tarvcî-, Buhrcî .J.
624. G. W. Carrol, -Norwichî, Conni.

Tht above -%vill recei-ve their menibership,
card and Hfandbook on receipt of (lues to
Jan. Ist 1902 amounting- te 2.5c.

APPILICATIONS.
Everett, Tate, Nlidtiletoii, Anna. Co., N.

S. Acte 16, studcnt. Refs. Georgt,, W.-
Stairnamal'in, A. M. Leeds.

1'. C. Grover, NorNvonul, Ont. 16, stu-
dent. Strnianii,- Bros. Jas. M. Anderson.

T. W. Sinitlî, Box 47, Port Dover, Ont.
.30, Jeweller. Geo. W. StAirnainan, W. C.
Thonipson.

Frank Brown, .15 Belivue Ave., Toronto,
Ont. 14, student. C. W. N. Usslier, A.
Rent.

Ilht above 'wili bc acln'ittedl te rnezber-
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shi M~y. Sthproviding no objection is
filed with the Secy before that date.

CHANGE IN AI)DRESS.
562. A. H. Brown, 7 Ross Sb. Toronto.
41.3. R. S. Yngcr, 93-2nid St Albany, N Y
248. W. E. Tilp, 912-12t.h St., N. W.,

Washington, 1). C.
RESIONATIONS.

51S. Rlaph V. Richi, Onancoek, Va.
.355. Ira C Hiot, Sprg Valley, XViS.
223. J. MNardrn Jr., Ro iNr, ass.

REIINSTA*T£D.

417. A. E. Wideinzan, Port Arthur. Ont.
264. F. (,. Voss, San Francisco, Calif.
483. A. F. Wicks, London, Ont.
406. A. W. A. Pliair, LilIoet, B. C.
*362. R. S. Smairt, Toronto, Ont.
267. J. A. lliums, Fort Wayne. Ind.
4188. Il. A. Harding, Port Rowan, Ont.
240. Chas. J. Thomas, Toronto, Ont.
4:34. H. L. Fulton, Chicago, 111.
493. F. A. Brereton, Toronto, Ont.

PAID UP MdE«MBBRSIIIP.
Paid up Iast report ................ 427
Paicl up since.................... 14
]Reiiistated ........................ 10
Resign-ied.......................... 10
Suspendcd for non-payment of dues 150
Total paid Up .............. ...... 291

This seerns quite a reduction in mem-
bcrship but the society can not afford ta
have ineinbers who do not pay their dues.
I wouid be pieased ta receive the dues (25
cents( of any of those ivho wvere suspended
and they wvii1 be auaounced as reinstated
next nionth.

Important Notice.
AUl those who expcct ta at tend the Con -

vention in Montreai on July lst and 2nd
are rcqucst-ed ta notify the Secretary before
MNay 955th. There wiil be a good time, s0
send your naine at once. Single fares on
ail ra ilroads in Canada and the U. S.

NOMINATIONS.
FORt PrESIDENT.

E. F. Wurte]e, R. S. Baker, H. A.
Chapinan.

VICE M'ES. (CANADA).
R. S. Mazon, W. Russell Brown, T. S.
Futcher, R. G. Widdicoxnbc, G. Daven-
port.

V'ICE PRF.S. (U. S).
Ross D. Breniser, C. E. Severn, Walter
M. Lester.

SECY.TftiEAS.
A. R. MNag ili, Gea. W. Starnaman, W.
Russell Brown,

SU1'T. SALES.
H. Gile, Hl. E. Tuttle, Chas. Baiiey.

COCNT. DETEOTOIt
W. R. Browvn, G. B. Davenport.

AUCTION 'MANAGER.
H. A.Chapman, R. S. Mason.

AiTTORNEY.-J. A. Wainwrighit. (acci).
LIIIRIAN.

B. H:. Schewe, E. V. Campion, F. 1.
Weaver, Ed. Stephenson.

TRUSTEES.
Clias. Bailey, Ja!. Whiteside, C. W. N.

Usshier, Aif Rene, A. R. _Magill, A. R.
Butler, E. F. Wurtele, H. A. Chapinan.
AD & SIUD AGENT.

A. Rene.(Acol.)
CON VENTION SEAT.

Toranto, Orillia.
OFFICIAL ORGAN.

]?hilatelic Advocate, Montifea1PhiIatelist
Bay State Phikitelist, Phiiatelic Record,
and Energy (discontinued).
The foilowing were nominated Lbut are

flot inenlers:-A. M. Muirhead, C. S. Ap.
plegath, Philatelie Timnes, F. Ciappison.

The foilo,,v,"ng, were nominated but have
not been menîbers six mýonths;-D. A. C.
Evans, J. W. Baud, E. Smith.

Those wishing to, withraw rn'îst do so
before May 125th. Wiiere anc persan is
nomninated for different offices, he shouid
withdraw froin ail but one, as it would flot
do for anc person ta, hold two separate
offices if elected.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT.
Balance onzhand last report...$37.6&
Received for dues, etc ............ 6.47

44.13
Paid Official Organ ............. 57

fi postage.................... .78
Balance on band ................ 37.5S

44.13
For application blanku and full informa-

tion addreas the Secretary-Treaaurer
GEO. W. STARNAMAN, Berlin, Ont.
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,9 Shanghai 1893 J-1-2-4:5-6-10-15-20
mint, catalogue 66ec .35

7Shanghai; p'ostage due, mint full Éum. .35
8 Roumania 1-50 . 19- Chili 1.50 .10
'25 Italy 7e. 50 Spain 3.5e. 30 Sweden .15
7 Newfoundlaiid .10 5 Canada Jub .10
FREE. Copy £'anadian Pl>tilatedic Mfagazie

W. R. Adanms, Torontoi Ont.
CYPRUS-Good exehancre given in

Egypt, Soudan, Cyprus, Greece, new sur-
charges, Aexandria, Port Said, etc. etc.,
«by hundred and approval sheets. I buy
stamps in quantities of ail kii'ds, send
stanips -%vith prices. Satisfaction guaran.
teed. Papers inserting this ad receive its
-value in stamTps. Ed. V1Ia. A1exandr, Egv'it.

Send for iist of auctions s
lieId alrSum mer Pegular. s

Stamps on. Approval at 50 per
cent. -Referenée.

SH.- WENDT, STERLING,. NEB.
is Rhodesia used cat 20e.

12 30 word exchange notices.
1 years's sub. to "SwaIp7

Ail for 15 cents'
Swap for 6 months and ô* 30 word.

Exchange notices only 5 cents. 58
"Swap"" 140 Pearl Street. Rochester, N. Y.

12 pence Canada (Speeimen) $8.00
10 pence Canada unu".ed 15.00
Iý pence Canada 6.00 Gp Canada 1.60
ý3p wove 18e, laid or ribbed eaclr .7.5
-5c entire envelope Canada .75
lp red brown Nova Scotià . .3.75

Canada 18S 6e mint, .95
Bargain List8 Free,

W.R. ADPJA M TORONTO.. ONT

Approval, Sheeta*.
wexnake a speeialty at 50% dis. Send

Refs. Also send for either, of thçse bar-
gains *je Canada Jt1bilee- .:. 23

*se Canada. 16o
*200 nurneral 25e

Almost for Notling-i.
1 have over one thotisand philatelie

journals fromn 1892 to 1901. W'ill send
any reader of the Aiwoevrn a bundie %vlo
wvi1I remit postage to cover cost, of r'-
portation. Send 5e, N0e, 1.5c or any
aniount you wish and receive lot by rettirn
mail

JD. Hubel,
126.5 Trumbtili Ave.,

Detroit, Mich

We Want Your subscription, so offer
300 fine forefign stamnps and our paper
500 and papcr 12e, 1000 and pa~per
ý-00 British Colonies and paper
Packet cat $1.00 and painer

)ROYCE C0.,
Edwarrls St., S5prin-iield,

Su.
2 0(;.
1-2c.

1-2e

fass.

LEE STAMPS.
I have the gc one-, for le each. 1 hare a
complete stock of private revenun- sram1ps.

Hl. D. Amnsley, OttÜrmwa, Iowa

The Laughlin '%fg-. Co., %vi11 beîl ý ou
A Fountaîn Pen for $1.00

and buy it back for $1. 10) if not satisfaz-
tory. See aù on page 152.

FpAULTrLWEýsU

A -Good Combination.
THE ADHESIVE, with a 30 word. notice,

THE ADVOÇATE, -with a20 -word notice,

* For. oniy.30 cents.
Subseriptions to coxnmencè %vith,- current,.
issues.
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Bargain Pagé
Notices on this page le a word, 3 inser-

tions of saine ad for price of two. No ad.
taken for less than 10c, Four figures count
as one word. No charge for address.

TRY James Bros., Waterford, Ont., for
àtamp albums in exehiange for Can. stamps
uried and unuscd. 59

PRINTING. 250 2ý x tcirouiars poat.
paid 15e. 0. H. Alley, Box 275, Petrolea,
Ont 57.9

INDIAN Native States stamps, 100 var-
ieties for $3. Price list free. Exchange
wanted, no 'very conmoun ones. C. S. lyer,
AttungAl, Travancore, India. 65s

JULES Sandoz, Notary, Orayson, Neb.,
wants your dup1icates in exehange.
U. S. '99 envelopep brown. die A white or
amber used 4<. 57s

JA MES Bros, Waterford, Ont buy and
seli U S and Canada postage and picture
cards 59

150 MIL1XED U. S. columbian, etc. 10e.
.300 foreign Chule, Victoria, etc. 15c. Fine
packet albums 8c. Postage extra. R. F.
Davis, 1617 Crooker St., Des Moines, Iowa

LOOK! Send for my approval books ab
50%. AIl doingso will receive a prenîium.
Write now. T. Grover, Norwood, Ont.

FRINTING Pres, Magie Lantern,
Tricks, etc. \Vill exehange for staraps.
Large uls for itamp. S. Willson Bailey,
Canbridgeport, Mass. S

BARGAINS. Liberia 1880 24e used
cat. $1.00, price 30e. 40e Omahas 20e.
Reference recîuired. Charles N. Leach Jr,
Box [38, Georgiavi1le, R. 1. 3

1 WISI{ to buy or exohange for early
issues of Hlawaii* Aiso nuimerais, essays,
and errors in surcharge. Geo. W. Ingram,
Hempstead, Texas. a

IVÂNTED correspondenco with aIl
countries iii any language. Will buy aUl
kinds of stamps by the 100 or 1000. State
prices wanted. Joà. P. Duffy, Box 226,
Circievils, Ohio.

BEAUTIFUL solidrolled gold scarf pin
set with a dainty, dazzling gem of purest
rainbow tints. Postpaid for 8 cents. 'Met-
ropolitan Jewelry Ce., '216 Dalhousie St.,
Brantford, Ont.

FREE 3 Rev to ail asking 4 my circulars;
and offers. Chas. A. Phildius, 124 Java St.
Brooklyn, N. Y.

SENI) 10e or more and receivo fine
st.anps that catalogue 4 Limes the amount
sent. Satisfaction guaranteed. 1 set 9>
doc. 6c. W. H. Newton, 613 Main Ave.
San Antonio, Texas. 5

TRY miy approvai sheets. Suitabie for
coilectors with under 300 var. Commission
50%. Reference required. Minors enclose
letter from, parent. E. G. Brisley, 7 Maple
Grove, Toronto, Ont.

WILL buy United States postage stamps
issues prior to 1892, but positively will not
ex. any. Hugh Faivey, 199 Kent St.,
Brooklyn, N. Y.

LOOK! Hinges 10o per 1000, Superior
BIank App Sheets -10e per doz. biank app.
books 5e. Peuforation gauges 8e. 1 packet
Br. Colonial stamps 10e. The lot for 38c.
P. C. Grover, Norwood, Ont.

FOR Exchanige. 25 10 cent numerals.
for 25 6 cent numerals. A. S. Morris, 3&ý
Cumberland St., Ottawa. Ont.

100 stamps, ail different, also a Winni-
peg newspaper and a Manitoba Iaw stamp.
F. E. Bird, Winnipeg, Mani.

A. CORNISH, 125 Borden St., Toronto,
Canada. desires to exehange used postage
stamps with deaiers and collectors ail over
the world. Promapt reply. Neyer tends
first.

A GREAT contest, 3 grand prizes tu
person Laking the highest value from my
approval sheets er.ding May 31st. Send
for sheets ab 25~, corn. Hugh Falvey, 199
Kent St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

SEND good referenoes for a seleetion of
my stamps on approval at.50%. Frank D.
Murphy, 85 Albion St., Brantford, Ont. bg

U. S. 1901 Pan Americans la to -10r set
copete uluàe'd 37e. Iceland 5 & 10a, un-
ai tamps 6e. Leon V. Càss, McGraw,

N. Y.
JULES Sandoz, Notary, 4Grayson, Neb.,

wants jour dupiiestes in exehange. U. S.
1899 4e ýnv. Dis JA., brown on white or
amber uued 4e a pýiece.

PHOTOS. Your plioto on a Button
Free. S.nd mame and address T. E. Mor-
gan, Delhi, Ont.
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WVANTEID at once large wholesale
lots of Jubilees, Maple

Leafs, Maps, Surcharges, Columnbians,
Omahas, Pan-Amer. and especially early
Can. and also Nfld for cash or exchange.
Perfect spocimens only and no stA3mps that
cat lois than 2 cents. Send on approval
with lowest price. Correspondencesolicited

Fred B. Filsinger, Box 350, Waterloo. Ont

Fiji Is. 1880, lp cat .08 my prîce .04
Ir 1880, 2p ,~.08 ... .04

Portugal 1879, 150r .06 u .02
Venezuela 1874, ir ,~.04 ,, .02

1887 25e rouli .112 Il .04
*Tunis 1888 le blue il .03 Il .03
Postage extra. Fine approvals 50% coni.

A. P. Seib, 43 N, 6th St. Hudson, M. Y.

Provision ai Mint Sae
Farthing on 1 shilling Bermnuda in singles
blocks, paira or strips, finely centered only

1IOc ecd.
American dealers ask 40e each for these.

W. R. Adams, Toronto, Ont.

FU'PROYIIL SHEETS.
Send reference for our approval shoots at,

50% commission, our shoots are widely
knewn iii Canada, U. S. and.NMexico.

THE FROST FOSTER STAMP CO.,
Box 425, SMITII'S FALLS, ONT. 56

Will exchange
25 varieties Canada.

including Jubilees, Maps, and surcharges,
for 10 varioiies from any other British Col-
ony, or for U. S. 30e orange 1888 and àOc
1895. J. .H. RIDDEL.

DUNN VILLE, ONT.

Japanese.. Stamips-
Deaers write for my special wholesale

price list of Japanep - and Asiatic stamps.
Japan .20 yarieties ic, 10 sots for 50c, 100
sets for U250. 10WO nets for .$20.00. 1
pay the postage.
'W,Ra.q,* Kobe, Japean.

Hae You
F3ver Tried
(Qur Packets?

W,.e have always miade a specialty of
.packets and can guarantee that, they
give better value for the money than the
paicketg miade up by a ny other bouse in
,thbq- lie.

Ail our packets are made fromi our
own enormous stock and contain many
stampg which whîeh we alone can afford te
seil at cheap rates on account of our

~purchases of quantittes
made many years ago.

We carry a list, of

60 differeut packets
ail giving splendid value for the money.

Pull Packet List
Sent Free.

on Application

Scott Stamp
& coin Corn.painy,

18 East .23rd St,
NEW VORISý -. Y.
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Wholesale- & Retail.
Each. Perl10. Peri100

United States 1890-90e .29 2.75 -
Omaha 50e .17 1-30 12.50

tir, 1.00 .70 6.00 -
Il , 2.00 1.40 12.00 -

1895, 15e .02 .10 .90
1895, 5Oc .08 .60 5.50
1895, 1.00 .30 2.65 -

Tunis 5 Franc .60 5.00 -
Rhodesia 1896, 6 pence .10 .65 -

1 shilling .15 1.10 -

5 shilling .75 - -
10 shilling 1.50 - -

1898, 2 pence .06 .40 3.75
il 4 pence .08' .60 5.50

1899, 1 shilling .18 1.40 -
Belgium postpac *95-8 50e .02 .10 .50

Il I 60e .02 .15 .90
l Il 80e .02 .15 .90

Argentine Rep 1892, lp .08 .55
,1-

2 0p .28 2.15 -
2 p .15 1.I0 -

Congo 5 Franc 1894 .40 3.25 -
il 40e 1896 .10 .60 5.50

Congo 1894, 50c3 .07 .50 -
Canada 1893, 50e blue .15 1.10 10.00
Chili 1892, I peso .15 1.15 -
Danish West IndB 1873 3e .02 .10 .90

Il I 50o.60 4.50 --
Il O5ca.65 5.00 -

GerniaùVlOO2Oph, .01, .05 .10
3Oph .02 .10 .40
4Oph .02 .10 .40

fi O5ph' .02 .15 1.00
l, 8Oph ... 02 .15 1.20
fl 1 mark .03 .20 1.50
(Y 2'mark .08 .50 3.50

Qold Coaist l shilling .05 .30 2.75
Russia 1889, 1 rouble .13 .80 -

Hungary 1900,1 kroona .45 4.00 -
Switzerland 3 Francs yeL. .02 .15 .95
Siama 1883, 1 P. 0. G. .08 .55 4.50
Tobago- 1896 leh pankd .06 -. 35 3.00.
Venezuela 1896, bc cab be .02 .10 .85,
Siam 1895, 10 on-24att j*.ý04 .30 2.15
Balvador 1867 ir use .-.04 .20 1.50

X Il Irused .04* .20 '1'.50

Eneli. Par 10. Per 100
Il fi 4r used .25 1.40 11.00

Hungary 1888 3fl obsolete . 10 .60 5.00
Japan 1900 3 carmn wedding. 02 .10 .50
Luxemnburg 1892, 37J Q0. .30 2.10

1893, 1 franc .10 .80 7.50
Malta 1901 1 farthing o.g. .02 .10 .75
Portugal 1898, 65r cat5e .02 .10 .70

' I 1896,S500 reis .15 .90 -
Canada 5c registered .02 .10 .50

,, 2e .02 .10 .55
Cuba 1900 le .01 .05 .35

Il 2c .01 .05 .35
Gold Coast 1889 lOsh .60 4.25 -
Sungei Ujong '94, 2e unuse.03 .18 1.40
So Australia 1900 lpy off .03 -.15 1.10
Tasmania (piet,) 1900 Ipy .02 .15, 1.00

Il Il 2py .03 .15 1.25
New Brunswick 12ý o. g. .26 1.65 .16.00
Nova Seotia M~ o. g. mint, .75 6.00

n le -.30 1.85
,, 

2
0 , .30 1.85

Paraguay 1892 1 peso olive -.18 >'1.40
West Australia 1890, 5py .07 .45 -

il 1890, lsh .09 .65 -

Liberia 1880, Ge used ; .15 .90 -

I, 19cn cab.60.2Ô .90 7.00
q 24e t~~1.00.25 M9 7.00

Liberia sâile price uncanc«elled
Queensland 1886, 2sh rey

cancel, Fine .07 .35 2.75
Labuan 18e 1897 error ".05 .30 2.40
Surinam 1873, 10 unused .04 .60 4.90
Surinam 1873 2j qz .04 .20 1.60
Nicaraýua 1897 2 peso d.g. .05 .25 1.80
Niger Coasti 1894 2j blue .10 .65 6.00

;, 5p violet.17 1.2-5
ï, "I s'hilling .45 3.00 -

.1l 898 2-j bine. .08 .60 -

1111 above stauffis are !ri good
postally r.tsed coriditiori, Norje
-toril or- darqaged..
TBRMS*-'Ordori'under 50e postage 2e eir.

tra. RBenIli li Üreen Baeks, Monel
Orders9, oi~ auialLamoüinte in staunps.

Marks Stamp. CO., 169-171 McCauI St., Toronto, ,Çanada
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Hawaii.
1853 5e blue ordinary wove p
1864 5c blue on bluish
1864 Ocgreen
1875 12e black
1882 10c black

, 15e brown
1883 10e brown

,, 10e vermillion
,, 12c mauve

1889 2e vermillion, Imperf
entire sheet of 15
5c black blue

1893 le bright mauve
le blue
le green
2c brown
2e roQe
2c violet
5e black blue
5c ultramarine
6c green

10c black
10c vermillion
10c brown
12c black
12e mauve red surch
15e brown
25c purple

1894 le yellow
2e brown
Sc red

'10c green
12c blue
25c blue

1899 le green
2c rose
5c blue

Porto Ric
1893

1892

20
1900 4

Unused.
3.00

.35
1.25
.90

1.80
.50

1.00
1.50
.60

7.50
1.00
.13
.13
.03
.20
.08
.04
.20
.10
.25
.30
.30
.20
.30

4.00
.50

1.00
.03
.06
.10
.18
.30
.40
.02
.04
.10

o.

Used
.45
.45
.35

1.25
.85

1.65
.10

1.00
1.50

1 '10
.15
.15
.03
.25
.10
.02

.07

1.00
.02
.02
.03
.10
.30
.35
.02
.02
.03

Hayti.
1882 20e red brown
1887 le Iake*

2e purple
3e blue
5e green

1893 2e on Se blue*
1891 l purple*

2c blue*
Se lilac*
5c orange

1892 2e on 3e slate*
1893 le red lilac

2e bUne
5c orange
7c red

-20e brown
1896 le light blue*

Se gray lilac*
5c slate green*
7c gray*

20e orange*
1898 2e brown carmine

5c dark greën*
1898-99 le ultramarine

2c orange

Cuba.
1855 3r. p carmine
1856 2r. p orange red
1866 40e rose*
1868 20e green

40e rose*
1869 10e red brown*

Philippines.
1878 25m black

same unused
3e Jubilee 500 1880 2e brown

Iceland. 1889 25e brown*
1898-99 1-2-3-5-6-8.20 set of 7*

a yellow 2e
a green 20 4e, m, 0 set of 3*
* blu.e 2c~a ble 2e 1892 8e, 1m, 2m, set of 3*
a 2c Aguinaldo stamps set of 5*

W. SELLSCHOP & CO.,
118 Stockton Str., San F-rancisco, Calif.,, U. 1

12e
8c
4o
6e
4c
6c
8e
4c
6c
3e
6e
20
2e
2e
3e

18e
2e
4o
50
6c

15e
2c
4c
le
2e

40e
500
30c
12e
15e
10c

7c
18e
5e

45o
37o

1.40
18C

. A.

.
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1WHOLESALE MIXTURES
Dealers we offer the following good sound
mixtures of foreiga stampa, which are ex-
cellent for sheets or packets in spring trade
and are just as represented. Full liât of
hundreds of others on application, free.

Per 100 1000
Oreece, ail issues assorted .15 $1.25
Brazil, well mixed inel 1900 iss. .20 1.35
Russia, splendid assortinent .10 .50
Haiti '93-1900, fine lot 10 kinds 1.20 11.00
Uruguay 5 kinds assorted .50 4.50

I10 kinds, our XXX lot .60 5.50
Turke y mixed 7 kinds .20 1.65
Servia, assorted .25 1.90
Bulgaria,old &new, manykinds .25 1.90
Argentine Republie, mixed .15 1.15
Gold Coast 4 k-inds equal asstd .75
Finland, well mnixed .20 1.50
Hungary, 1900, assorted .15 1.00
Austria, 1900, astorted .15 1.00
Rolland, 1900, assorted .10 .60
Tunis 1888-93, 1-25e well maixd .45 4.00
Belgriuni, 1851-65 ouly assorted .35 3.00
Frecnehl Col postallyused, 20 kind .50 4.50
Bolivia 1894 1.20e -well nmixed .40 3.50
Roumnania, ail issues, wcell asst. .15 1.25.
Panamna, well assorted (miaps) 1.35
Nicarag. postiy uised miany kind .90
Spain, assorted .10 .0
Canada Green Laws 15 kinds .60 5.00

We offer a superior mixture of Continent.
a.ls collected by a European Mifissionary So-
ciety. They confain large quantity of
Belguim al] kinds, new and old, Sunday
etamps etc, new Holland, Russia etc, few
Gerinans, no Ainericans. Splendid value.
Saniple 10,000 for 90e postfree.

We can supply variety packets put up
in neat envelopes oontaining no Americans
Revenues, cards or fiscals.

each. per 10 per 100
50 difféerent istamps .03 .20 1.20
100 n.06 .35 3.00
200 ,, u .18 1.25 10.50
.300 ,, ~ .40 2.60 24.00
Postage extra at rate of 3c per 1000 stamps
in packets. Orders filled promptly.

MARKS STAMP CO.,g

169-171 McCauI St,' Toronto, Canada

Canadians wanted for cash.
We want in large or smnall lots Canadiaii

stamaps all issues.
1851-pence issues especially desired.
1859-ail values by the 10 or 100.
1868-all-values in ary quantity.-
1869-1894-J to 50e in large lots.
1897-Jubilees used or unused.
1897-4 mnaple leaves, ail values.
1898 -numnerals aIl values.
Maps, surcharges, Registers-We buy ail

values and any quantity.
Write us to day, we will pay the highest

possible prices. Spot cash or flrst class
wholesale or retail exehange.

Referenaces any wvell known dealer in
Canada or United States.

We also buy collections and job lots of
foreign or Amnerican. 59

Marks Stamp Co.,
169-171 McCauI St. Toronto, Canada

WilI buy to any amount above stamps.

WANTED.
A few more colleetors to be added to ny

fine list of customners to whomn 1 -%vill send
from time to timne fine selections and aIl
stamps at hiaîf catalogue, cheaper ones at
55 and 60% off I aini to please. Good. ref-
erence required. Correspondence solicited

FTRED B. FlLSINGER, WATERLOO, ONT.

STILL CI1ÉAPER.
Belgium 1893, Il var. le to 1 frank 150
Belg anm 30 varieties N0e
Swvitzerland 15 ,4

Hungary 15 4c
Bulgaxia 9 5cS
Porto Rico 1898, 9 varieties 12e
U. S. Preeancelled stamps 10 var. 5c
U. S. 4e, 5e, 10e, 1899. Fer 100 12o
U. S. 6e 1899 25e
U. S. Se 1895 -20o

Po-;t«ge extra under 2 5e.

J. D. HFUBEL,.
1265 Trumnbull' Ave. Detroit, Mich.
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-111,diff, good stanips.
Which are just the thing for collections iip
te 3000 var. for 58e. Itg wil1 contain the
set of Omaha up to 10e. Two 25e Cuba
1878-79. Some old U. S. and a good many
other countries. The. first ten orders re-
ceive a Sierra, Leone stamp catalogued at
30e. The Sini -Dealer will also find
thîs a fine packet, they w*ill seil at sight,
for they are good looking stamps in what
they picture and otherwise -in the best con-
dition. They can lie sold on sheets from 3
te 10e. Order today.

Orders for 10 or more 10% off.

E: H. Ma er, L~ Box 16, Hudson, Wisc.
EXOHANCESaefo35vré

ties of Canada, or
single 'U. S. and quantities 10 of each for
Canada 10 of eaeh, value for value.

H. E, TUTTLE,
OSAGE, IOWA, U. S. A.

TUE PflILATELIC FRCORD.
Illustratedl monthly for stamp colleetors.

10e a year. «'ý 10e a year.
Why not é Subscribè?

ARTHUR B. -MAGILL,
Box 1019, Montreal, Canada,

Dealers a trial inch ad for only 25e.

MekeeI's Weekly
I By Âuct.ion. it

Bound Volumaes nI,.IX, XI, XII, XIII,
XIV. Bid on eaol or the lot.

5Ô,000 perîoratoed Hline,(l a10pr
.1000)nes(elt1epr

ý.Saie -Closes Jlay L5Sth
Sueeesful bidders notified *lien to

rem~b %mit -by Môneyýbcleror we iare
soit respoisibi1e. 1fraudulent bicders ,pu4-

22 VICYO~I. 0MO{ X; q3

9jflUFFALOSTAMPS.
The new U. S. Pan -American
stiLmps, now on sale.

Quie unused set, postpaid
Additional unused sets
Used sets ..........

40e.
32e.
15e.

H. E, Tuttie,
Approvai Sieetsj

at 50 per tent Osage, lowa.

100 diff starnps 6c. 500 mixed 12e,
40 diff UT. S. 10e. 75 diff Roumania, Guat-
emala, ete. 10c. A. H. Vail,

401 OAK ST.. ATLANTIC, IOWA.

Look at these 8c bargains.
Lot No 1. 100 3e Canada 4 leaf

q :2. 150 le ,, numeral
j'3. '10 diff ,,posteý3 and eavs.
jI 4. 20 asstd ,,Jubilee

,,5. 12 2e ' Imperial
6.. 9.00 mixd taIl issues

Chas, W, Mogregor, Box-4t, Waterdown, Ont

]Reduced'

Wholesale Price List
OF

"P.erfect"ý Stamp Hlinges
ý(The -BEST linges Mnade).

Ceanadian Prices.
10;Q00-600. '25;000-$1.40
.0,000-$3:00. .100,000- 5. 50-

Delîvered frèe Io eny part cif Canada.
V. S. Prices

We have macle -arrangements 'with the
manufacturers to lill U. S. orders direct aid*
thussath heavy duty. M0000--500.

'25,0O-~$k1.:50,000-$2.20 postfree,
Canadin customers who remit at this

rate will iiavet6 pay the duty.on-4îhem.
Retail Prices

'Dealeisare ,not*allowed toetùtthie '*r'ices.
-Stana"m an BÉr.,e
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Bids must he in by May 25th. Highest bld..
der notified, and must remit at once, other-
wise stamps go to the next highest bidder.
The party owning these must seil, se send
your bids.
Lot. Cat value.

1. 2-50c Canada
2. 4-20c i

*3. 4-2c on 3e Can. envelope, 1887
issue, address printed on

*4. Saine but inverted sur. iu
S. W. corner

5. id Nfld 18,57 Issue, very fine
6. 6d Nfld 1863 issue, perfect

*7. 9-3c Can Jub mint
*8. 17-3e i, , , in two blocks
'9. Columibia Rep '76 20o blue laid p
10. Il '89-91, 20 violet

*11. Panama 1878, 20 red
'12. 5 sets Can maple leaf 1897 mint
'13. 50 sets saine&
*14. 100 sets saine, compiete sheets

15. Can. 3d, 1857, perforated
H. A. Peters, Box 631 Winnipeg,I

.60

.48

1.20

500
2.50
.54

1.02
5.6i0

.75
1.50
3.90

37.00
74.00
3.59.

Man,
FREALUWINUM Pocke cornb'and

oit comb or a handsome Deari handie gold.
plated pen given ABiSO1UTELY FREE if
you send 25o for 1 year's suhl to New York
Star, with exchange colunin free to sub-
scribers. Sample copy free. FRANK J.
VRAN;A, Pub., 899 E. 165th St, N. Y. City.

Domiinion Philatelic

The besé sooiety lai America for the
average collector. Write for application
blank and full information, either

H. E. TUTTLE,
or Oae oa6. W. Starnaman, so a

Berlin, Ont.

Geod Stams. IOWe-le Columbia 2àe
200 2c brown 25t, 1810 30 la embossed cab,
60e $1.25 1853-99 en* cet [] 35 va*, 25.

Sol H. Haearis..ZmUtoa Co., Ohio

Sert Shela Free. Send 15e for 1
year's subscripi

tiori to Plie CiiHo Exchange and we wilI
send you a box of beautiful zea sheils abso.1
lutely free. The Curio Exchange has depts
to stamps, coins, sea sheill, curios, botany,
etc. Also prize letter and free eyehange
depts. Address The Curlo Ekchange,
68 New Kamichle,- Waèh.* U. S. A.

The international StainP Trading Co,
Sta. "B"' Indianapolis, mnd. U. S. A.

1300Varietiés-3.5c
Our 300 Variety Packets have pleased

every purchaser up to this. tinie ; not
one having made a complaint. Why
should they not satisfy you?

One colleetor writeà:-
"«Sinoe 1 began collecting 1 have pur.

chased three 300 Variety .Packets, but
none have been se good as yours, just
received. I secured 58 staxups for xny
collection of 1050 and have sold the
others to another collector here for
50 cents."

We also offer this month a uuperb
mixture of denuine Postage Stimps at*
a decided bargain. These are not, con-
mon continentals, and we will refund
money if you are not pleased.

500 mixture i 5C
The Internatilouai St amp Tîadiug Co,

41a11 "B" lnianspellsi Iri.i h, S". A.
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*CONTINENNTAS..
Wýe offer the best mixture ever off ered in America.

They have been collecte-1 by a European Missionary Society and contain very fuw G1er-
mnanu, Ne Amerieans, but large nurnbers of Belgium, New Hollands, etc.

Saniple 1000 lSe posbfre.. 100,000 6.50 Express extra.
fi 10,000 90e 1 Million 45.00 Freight extra,

«We HlIso HaVe Zeckmieyer's Continentals.
Put up in piekets of 1000 stamps, each packet contains a packet of 80 stanips ail diff.

Saraple 1000 20a postfree. 50,000 . 3.75 Express extra.
10,000 1.25 ,,100,000 7.00 Express $1.25 extra.

* Packets of different stamps.
Our Special Offer ini Variety Pacekets.

Each. Per 10. Per 100 Each. Per 10. Per 100
50 Différent stamps .03 .20 1.20' 400 Different stamps .75 6.00

100 ft .06 135 3.00 500 ~ , 1.00 8.00,
200 , .18 1.25 10.50 1000 n , 3.50 .28.50
300 ~ , .40 2.60 24.00 2000 fi, 17.50

Postage extra at the rate of Se per 1000 stamps, (but -we prepay with 8-1015Sc Jubilees).
FThese paokets are equal to any on the American market, and contain notling but
straight postage stamps. No Revenues, post cards, no telegraphs, or reprints. 100, 300
and 1000 Variety Packets contain no Americans.

Per
Newfoundland 1887-3e

li 1890-3e 8late
,,i 1890-6e carmine

j'l 1897-3e Cabot

i , 2o i

n 1898.9-le

,, ~K 30

10. Per 100
.15 1.35
.10 .65.
.60
.15 .1.40

.75
1.10

.90

Canada Jubilee $1.00 Fine .75
Canada Jubîlee 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 Dollars

postally used extra fine copies,. set j8.00
Jubileesi j to 5o fine postally used 1.35
Jubilce j and 6e .50
Purpie envelope entire .35
1860--lOevelope, entire . 1.50
Canada 1859-17e blue .60
Canada -1875-5e olive green ,35
Canada 1868-121 blue .18

'AU are là fine condition.
Remit by Mouay Order or Billei.

-Marks Sta-mp 169-171 Mecaul St.
*o Toeonto, Canada.e
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Wffesi rable @jta.mps
Bolivia 1894, le to 100c 7 kinds cat, 31c .12 Guatemala Jul
British North I3orneo 1887-90 J-10o .15 Il kir

1894, 1-24e 9 kinds .40 Haiti, 7 kinds,
, ,1897, 1-8e 6 kinds .12 Uruguay, 10 k

1897, 1-24e 9 kinds .32 Swecten, 30 di
Labuan, 1892, 2 to 40, engraved, cern- Germany 1900,

plete. Rar-e set, cat. 4.95 1.70 Roumania 14
1894, 1-24e, cemplete eat 9*2e .40 Costa Rica 12C

,, 1896, 25, 50-100, eat. 1.10 .45 Cuba 1-2 differe
1896, 1-Se Jubilee complet. .25 ,,0-10

1897, 1-8c int-lusive, eat. 28e .12 20 P
1897, 1-124e inelusive, cat. 63e .32 Spain 50 diffeî-

Netherland, 1900, 5'gulden, very fine 1.00 Servia, 10 kind
189r), 5'gulden, very fine 1.00 Italy 25 kinds
1899, 8 kinds .05 Luxemburg 5 1

Traasvaal, V. R. I, ýjp and 1p .08 Porto Rieo 189
Nova Seotia unused, o. g. mint state 20-40 unused

1, 2, 8ý, 10, M2 2.95 Barbadoes unu
Newfoundland Jubilee, Cabot, unused 2/6d 9 stamp

file, le to 60e. 2.70 Eeuador Jub 1
New B3runsw'ick, 1, 2, 5e - 10 Japan 1896 We

C f I 1, 2, 5, 10, 12j, 17e set .45 Japan 1900 5r
Canada Maple leaves ý te 10e .22 Canada Jubile
Saine unused, o. g. .45 very fine cop
.Newfoundland, 1898-99 Royal set Cuba on U. S.

ý, 1, 2, 3, Se .10 Ctiba 1900 1-2.;
Nyassaland, 1898, 2ý-300 special price .45 Porto Rieo on
Reunion, 1892, 1 te 125, 6 kinds .10

i n nlets.
ilees 1897 Ic te 500 reis
d--', cataiogued 1.71.
fine set

:ixds Extra special
fièrent kinds
, 2, 3marks

lifl'èrent, kinds
1ifferent sttinps
nt

fine set
ent, stanhps

(eat 1.512) fine eentered .
sei 1'892-6, 1 farth to
'S .
896 coniplete unused
ir stamps 4 kinds .
te 25s Il kinds

19,3, 4, 5 Dollars
ies9, postally used 8.

3-5-10e
UJ. S. 1-2-5-10

WHOLESAILE BAIRGAJINS.

Per 10. Per 100 New Brunswick 10e .85
Cuba 1900-lc .05 .35 Il 17o .80

Ir 12à 1.65
2e .05 .35 Perfect Stamp Hlinges per 1000

United States 1898-15e olive .12 .90 Il f 00
Il 1895-50o orange .60 5.25 Large imported English hinges filles

IV 1895--l.00 black 2.65 Cnd boueýpr unpr1
Purpie envelopes entire fine 3. 10Cadabsleypuegm er1

1000 assorted British Colonies over 100 kinds for.................. $1
1000 I, West Indies only, extra fluie value.................. 14
1000 South and Central America only.........................2.1

We guarafttee this te. catalogue at 6 tilues ogr price
1000 stamps ail différent, ne Canadian or Americans, post carde,

fiscalAusri ar issues highp value Cemis .....................s
-1000 mixe ivle Aisri orl isrstmps.... .........................

1 ad3 franc 1900 issue 30, 25 and 50e. Fine value for
(This is the~biggest siiap 'weadvertiie)

MARKS STAMP 00., 169-171 MoCaul St., TORON TO, CANADA.

60
15
15
15
25
10
10
07
10
17
'25

07
05

65

75
60
os
15

00
20
10
12

8.100
7.50

.10

.25
tin
>00 .15

00.30

50

50,
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POUND MIXTURE
Our ixtre f U S.a reg

u ixnyuhre sen U.Seond ein

3 poundis fl ort $1 p pousd,

175. omptn vy

andolutey hree sorentsn handhn

parties caaond o 2 pag puc0às

rieacke.and s at you(ë Bgil get.

10 vr opice soxtforyu rul.
0TA BTAMperP ABd ?IBLsRiIGC.

ndon5,P ont., tanad
W 3e you wnb fo 1 odstpat0dis

10oun dt s ~s fo rn$150

Fnair Stamp Co.,

BOX Loui, MoRIN A.

Scott's 190 1
Standard

CATALOGUEI
(Ôver 610 pages)-»

Gives date of issue, c6lor and ualue
of everg siamp issued.

AIsa has illustrations of nearlg ail
stamps.

Price 58 Cents
Postpaid, or. given. withi this paper ose year
fot 65 cents.

STARNAMAN BROS., Berilin, Ont.,

10DK Your Future- prospects ln lite-
and dest-iny, scientifically a1nd-

trutlifully revealecl to you through Astrol-
ogy. The Science of the Stars.

To be eonvinced send 25c for a triaY
reading,. with your naine addres, sex, yearf.
nionth, and* date of birth, and hour -if, pos-
sible, and place svhere you were born. 0~

ipROF. GUSàTA-VE MEYER,
sclentilleAmaericafl Astrologer

101 WashingtonSt., Hoboken, N.-J.,

DeÈýieraIf.yo-u.want«to bùy 40Q0-
200-300 variety paéêketeý oentinestals.,
'Mixtures, cheap-sets-oranrythng wholesale
Write the Màarkcs Stàrmp Ca,ý Toronito, Onit, frý

quotations - They hi'e eheaspest M*'a-'America 5

-STA MPS0 0
dit $ Ner 100w 1O-LMât FRME WCRU 0WJYOL

THE PHILATELIC ADVOCATE.
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TH EF ARISTOS
GOLD MINING CO*

Owvning l3ig Horii 2ountain Tuinnel anti Vencta Vein, 200 acres, situated.
ext the Western Siope of Pikie*s r.eak, in the famous

Oripple Creek G'old à*,ining- District.
TuLE SAF.EST OFFEJ R LEflRý MAD.E TO IŽNVESTORS.

1O,000 StbîreS Freg!mft1 RtaCR al 22 per Nare.
It is printe1 on eaelî Certiflî:atc thiat subseribers to the above Preflerrcd Sharcs iiI ho

entitledl to reccive iu 1)ividends te fuil a-noint of money ilxvc;-:ed, before other stock-
itolders reciive ajty ret.urnS, signced by the President, of the coinpany.

This BiGt P More DONt !i 1900 Ithan aîiy oiliar il the United States.
Tihis p)r.)Ierty eîi.~*of 3000 by 3000' feot, or 200 acros, of gold land. The

miine lis een vùkd ' lie fenture of this mine is the Venera Vein, 30 to 40 feet in
-idthi, and is cralyone of tho strongcst velus in this fainoüs district. There are
.1ne fifteen openings on titis veiin, the ore fri which ass'lys, ini goh3. froin $12 te $100
per ton Trhe pnopLorty is advazîtigeously locuteci for developenient by tunnel, which will
=tke it possible to produco an cuiormous anionnt of ore claily, the q.uantity varying from
MO< to 500 tonzi per day. The developomont by tunnoling is the iuost economical and

-advantagceous inaimer of working tItis property.
At a distaice of SOO feet the Tts:;Nxa. %will interseet the Veneta Vein at a depth of

about 680 feet, awiI :ils Lo i:îtersect soveral other veins. The TuNYE1, -will eut the Big
Igomi '%outiil 21*00 féoot deep), and wilI -ive Luiis company two million tons of ore worth
wrcr $20 per ton.

Tho neiv railroad, now practically coxnpletud from Colorado Springs, called Lte Color-
zido Springs and Cripplo Creehi road, passes within :2000 fect of titis tunnel.

Adjoining titis property is tho Colorado Springs TUN<SEL Comnpany. In this proporty
oeb a depth of 409 feot, te Veneta Vein Nvaq eut. At this point te vein was fully,,20
&et iiu width, and its value frorm $20 to $1000 per ton.

There are already in oporation mnills and smolters sufficient to treat the output, oi tnis
eroperty, Nvlih gives at once cash returns.

Capital Stock $190009000. Par Valua $1.00 per Share.
100,000 Shares Preferred Stock at 25c per Share.

In buying tîi.s steck the purchiaser owns a direct title in the Compalqy's property.
This cornpany offers; you ne watered stock, but a legitmt h-r g ol nnn t-
wtstment in the. Cripple Creek Distriet. gtmt i egl nn n

Tfhe aboie *fer of Pr.férred Di'ridends is an assurance cf early returns. Àfter addi-
t.ional machiner>' is omW, this pr.p.rty wiUl be .amning dividends almoSb eque.1 te its
Capital Stock.

XMa1ýe Ell C1leclks arld .M.oriey Orders Payable to
Tho Aristes GoId Plining Co.,

114 Cooper BIdg. Desaver, Colorado,


